
'oisdey on st-udemnt aid
by Lucinda Chodan

Despitepressure from Op-
postion members, the Tories are
8tl waffling on revisions to the
province's student aid program.

Minister of Advanced
Education Jim Horsman dodged
questions about îid 'changes

~.from Socred Dr. Walter Buck
Slastweek in the Legisiature. The
Sstudent aid revisions were

promised after 5,000 students
r--.àiarchcd on the Legisiature in

~ 97dcmanding govcrnment ac-
Wton.

Last Thu rsday, Horsman
gahe was waiting to receive

recommendations from ail the
boards -of governors in the
province before hie announced
any changes in the aid program.

Socred leader Bob Clark
remunded Horsman that in last
year's Throne Speech lie promis-
ed to make student aid a priority.

.1"Last year on June 18 the
minister said: My number one
priority will be changes in the
student finance program ... Has
the minister arrived at a decision
ini that area since June 18?"

Horsman promiscd an an-
nouncement some time during
the spring session of the
legisature.

"We tried to get the point
across that students would be

leaving soon and that, they
should announce any changes,"
said Buck later.

."But he (Horsman)
wouldn't make any promfises.,

"It's not adequate - they
promised to do something 18
months ago," Buck added. "All
we can do is just keep badgering
them to get an answcrfrom theun"

Bob Clark also rc .atted
negatively té the ýTories' inac-.
tion.

S"It clearly. indicates. this
governiment is flot interestedin:
student aid: althey'rcuntereste
ini is fighting ihe federal governi-
ment about oul," he said.

He added, "I thunk it's a
shocking. example of îhe low
priority of post-secondary
education ini the Province.

"We will continue 40. m
the issue," Clark concluded,

But Jim.Horsman defèndeçI'
his stance o on ýlme1- aÏd yestetr,
day.

".I'm trying to get ta o~
as quickly as 1 a, esibt
1 hayen 't yer reccic iltc
reports of tehad f.vi
nors."

Horsman saidhèlie ýs'ppt'
tinig together a -packà-iâ
student aid topsewtiocbc
during thi. siUuing ÏOf tw «
legislaturel

He also said the controversy
over the age of independence -
the age at which a student is
eligible for student aid - is out
of his hands.

'2lhat issue lias been
obscurýd. . . by the federal-

provincial task force on student
a id," lic said. Age of in-
dependenceis now bcing review-
ed in connection with changes to
the federal student aid program,
lie said.

Horsman also hedgcd on
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mibrePhy dow
Mcns women's andi co-rec when -asked if -she thouglit

~qaWirlprograis, will suifer 'Atlletic Services rcalized that
nuxt- wua as a result of a recent mntramural programs will lie hurt
-dea.at.1iminate a position by the change.-in, 11* Pys Ed faculty. . "I don't know who made the

*Wilay Carson., women's
flâd hockey -coacli and co-
ordinator of women's and co-rçc
untr4murals,- reports.that she lias
net been rehtredfor 1980-81.

And next year those ac-
two people, will, all bce co-
ordianted by wrestling coach .-

John Barry. The women's field '
'hockey team may be- disbanded fi f l
nextfail. _'. N o -à»KK L.'C

4'Tit. man can't do it," she
said,, referring, to Barry's new New Students' Union presi-
position. Mcens volcybali coach dent Nolan Astley liasmnade ani
Hugli Hoyles, wlio co-ordiantcd carly mark on thc Alberta
men'a intramurals this ycar,, was iegislàture.,'
-4nun off lis fret" by only1 those Astley 8s-,reporting of bis
two responsibulitics, shc said. meeting withMLA RoUlie Cook

There *il probably .bc (Sec Aprâi tW Oteway) led to
fewer untramural assistants ncxt some embarrassn" qetin
year too, Cron said. "I bired beung. asked oi Munistçr of
people for next year, the samne Advaiced'^ Education -Jim

7:nuffber as this year, but (mieds Horsman dm â ig the Iegislature's
-athletic co-ordunator) Ed. questio ,p n dyetrdy
Zcnirau said 1 shouldn't haVe CqOOkto:d Astlcy ast week
donc that," shc reported. "If wc that thc 10 of A is. "à fourth-rate
_4ut .back. -on -assistants, the, iàUIitutffp,- i whh lourth-rate
programn will lie cut back.. pro 0800r aSM that no im-

"I dont k;iowwho made the ýProieOfl*tWOUjd le hmade ini
decision" not to I ber position uni utr-tn~gutlwc
as coý-ordinator next ye ar, shc "Vi ean up ' 0w oat.'said.- "I just heard froni F4 ïï 9 piii' gt.questions,'
Zemrau whcn Iuqu=dabu.orthiadUat tIc U of A is
ncxt ycar," did as gSierously or more

Carson said interest W gPüoei4yth any- other iii-
*utrimurals was higli this: ycar.' sttttti< n i4i aMaa ndas far as
"T'here was a fifty prn t I cààOW G >seIVetIy mn a pretty

-nraein 1 participation"scgorsi.
said, -and 'there wert imany ... dHormantInt lie
compliments and positive -feed- cant tkeiesoisbut for au.
b=Ac1 viows of ail governimcnr

Canon refueed comme nt

=eciion," she said. " ut1r~
S "m Ed Zemrau(ta b j

pition would flot bc ils>'
when 1 inquired about net

year."

okin' aire
m embers.

NDP leader Grt
,asked if the muister
documentation to -su
Cook% cdaim -that(
professoi s are of
quality. Horaman.rp
saying, "I am flot re
the views of -evMry-
university students. -- 4

remarks nan intervie*W .10êI

"I undicated, in

for the vicws of every'
tIe Legislature. It was
lic (Cook) was exp
own vîews."

But adresing-dow usy be
iii theworksfortWerooueIILA,.

Hosaiaid be.la
chance' to olwU
chare,"uiIutt 4

What's the différence
between a pregnant
womnan and. a- UgM--
bulb?,

unscrew aYou cati
Iiglitbulb.


